
imOADWAY A- 14TH ST. COXTIMOUS rRRVORMAXCR. U.r «UEr G,B.nl llnniCfrALWAYS Mil BKST VUUK\III.K SH..VS IN "Vr\\ VOHK
"•!\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0

THE nA««ESSE\S. Mr. & Mr..CIIAS.T EUJ3 COI.n .fc Jnll^M)^. luiiill.«- < \HK»IIComerty Jugglers *Acrobat*. in "Our N«w Girl." I Kl«l!l> STVni'lc I -U>_/rf'(lT ACT4--ai<i»n.MA.\ A I..\\VSU.\. La TTrot.cnt.e 1-qntnHtlqnf PBBU StLuUU. IMUCU*^Vi*. *»K-.

FMPIPP TnEATRE a.lway *40th st.
i^.'»iirvu. EvenlnX!«. B:2<>. Matlno«-s. J.'.r>.
CHARLES rROBMAN MANAGER

LAST (» NIGHTS.
LAST MATIXBB9\VKOM3SI»AY »V SVTIttDAY.

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DREW
In Isaac Henderson's New and Original Play.

THE MUMMY ,7.'.' HUMMMG BIRD.
Saturday Mr. Drew's farewell night.

Heat Sale Thursday. U A. M.

MONDAY,NOV. 17TII,
CHARLE3 FROIIMAN WII.I. PRESENT

'
WM. FAVERSHAM

in 11. V. Esmond's New Comedy

IMPRUDtiNC£.
CNAIIUSS KKOIIMAN'S \

fpTHfUpTOiSJ THEATRE. Eway A 44th at-
'. STII WKKK.

Miss Harned's encac^ment has been extended until Sat-
urday. Dae. tith.

''harles Frohman Presents

VIRGINIA H/VRNED

... <J »II\I6|B HALL.

wetzier schumann-heink
Symphony buegger

Concens GABR TSCH
" n >% ki/.i ik ruwnu
**£3wTUm. B NDIXfeSPffipi HEERMANN
Subscription sale now open at IMtson's and at \u25a0»Offlee. Oarn«sia Hall.

«'AU.\KGin MALL. CAaJr* nrAlTllw;a. AfT Notf *-• at 3:13 SON6n C TALHr»t Appearance In \evr York Till**ea".on.

SEMBRICH
Prices «l. SI ".I. *\u25a0_•. *•_•_;(>. Boxes. Sl.l. »IH.Tlchets now on sale at Ditson's* and at box office.

jOIIX CASWELL CAPTDKES THK chai>
rjsggei CCP AT WIIKATLKY1111.1.5.

mn D. Cb-U«»_er. '-•\u25a0"• rj .•• .1 Fashion, of ih«»
en( jr;ain neagh-s, owned by John CaswHl. of

Mt'on. mat t!" N-tlonal <"ha!l.-n Cup. offered
TTTT Wiliiam Ro<k.r«-ller. at the Wd trials of the

V»tional Be-_1« rlul> th»t «re t>fin*; h.l.j at ih«>
oun'.ry pl«<"t>' WOJ-ini

'" VVhltnfj. on Wheatley

mils I-«* I*tan_. i:ievfn parks competed, in-
jßd!n«jBd!n« tw from tho X"un<J Plata Ileagles, two
,tne C B. B?t.-vet>j>on packs, one l.el.mnitiK t..
, ji Lrooke. "ne rrosn Hir- lonafael P*as*—

freni tlie \Val<3it!K Field lieagles and two'
ks fVom the (lock ttidK< Kennels. The wln-

Zgf mivt compete for tIM trophy again next

tar. «s it nust bo won three tlme_ before becom-
jjjthf property of any one seraen. I>urins; the
sjomine atul < v«''i"K rabbits were found in abun-

nn Ul< tVbJtncy \u25a0ri'ii.Tiv. and tlurini; these

luurii thf ho;::j<is performed \u25a0 i'-'litablj.
|3 QxH I". '•'•• open pack stakes for dt<gs and

glebe* fifteen in.ii.\u25a0or .i.l.i, lir t jirir.- went to

%t round j'lain l»-aglejs" pai k Nil 1. stcond to

\fr ponifi>»t l>eapl<s. and third to C. H. St*-v«>n-

*ofl'*r:trh- -• T
'
le reseri-e wont to th. Kock-

'^Att- pal
* !- '\u25a0onsihting of l.u.\ [_; i'«.miM-y,E_S_H in4Sonsrter.

jnOla'p 1'"- •l!s" toy |ia«-ks of four, <i-j;»or bitches,
th-'tecn tat-e- M under. lirst i.ri7.i went to the
p'.kridee I'i-k. second to tlie waldins Field hea-
"l.ana tin- reset \u25a0• mnt to tbe i.^.k of William
S-'.njnan. of Oreen-bo»». ->'. «*. This imok were nil
indVr tswiif iti'he?, and were the >niall.-M that
havf ever «>WPetad In any fleld trials held in

A
ThP l>»*r« for doss and bitches, fifteen nvrtiea

..<j und^r »h> Ifed on or aftt-r January I. \u25a0•.<"i. was.r,.n started, !ut owing to darkness was not fin-
Uhei Lariy Dub <3ant>on and Stevenson's Fatcletss
»pre •;. Bnt brace down. but. ominc to the owner
o' the forroer licwpie not being present to handle
wr *he failed to work in cood form. Pathfinder
t'd Drive then drove a dull race, and were replaced
Jy jjiisJosh ;in>l • \u25a0 rTi...-. The latter beagle trailed
taeseefl— Rt forai from 'tart to finish and .ir..\<- and
t'rr.ed tir? ral'hlt in all directions. Thomtleid
B_Al and 1-Vnian then tried conclusions. <JuMe
tl the betUr work for ten ir.inuu tralllna' and
drnir-S traf to the line. Fenian worked In a 'iml-
lar tca^nfr the rt-^t of the heat, keejiinß up with
S_ oth«r 1-eiicle. but remained mute in Jrivinp.
vvFtrry zt>6 MJ*- Hirt were th.n i>ut down, l>ut
bp'tn'were off nose.

in A. W. Plnero'a Latest Flay.

IRIS
"Succass."

—
HeraM. "Masterpiei.e

—
Sun.

iu:iai,\K ,>iati.\ki; HATIRDAI.

\'|- W CAVHV TIIKATKE. 34th st. * B'way.
I>L,» O/\V \JI EV_a. s Matinees. 2.
i'IIAKI.KS I'ltullMAX Manager

_\O mo%th.
"A Notable Success."

—
HeraM.

CHARUSa FROHMAN PRESEXT9

ETHEL BARRYMORE
in Arthur Law's Comedy, Entitled

A COUNTRY MOUSE

VAlt\E« IE IIA I.

PHILHARMONIC society

js^C^^"*^'""""-"-""
»ATVIU>AT,Nov lr.th. at 8:1* P. M.

\u25a0 \u25a0
- Soloist:

Herr Anton Van Rooy
HARTTONE. J

Hi» Mrst appearance in New York this season.• PItOURAMiSymphony No. 5. X minor TV-haikowak-
Aris, rAn Jen,.m Ta«t». -Hans Heiling" MarschnerPrelude Symphonique, N... t. in X Hat Caetani

New. first time.Final scene from "DIE WALKLERt?" Wasn'r
Wotun's Kar.w-11 and Kir.- \u25a0 liarm.

Tlekets nn sale at <*arne«l Hail am! Ditson's. Se-ts. X
to ..V p.ixes, »T2 and *I.V Subscriptions to Eißht After-
noon or Klsjht Evenlnjr Concerts. Seats from ST> f> $14.
Boxes, fso an.l $100. H.x .m.- open .'.ally from »to B.

FKLJX W UarELS, Secretary.

CAIINKGIE HALL. 30th Season. l«*»»-l*»

ORATORIO SOCIETY
fiiamv DAHHOSt'H. co.voicrou.

Nov. 18, at H ST. PAUL Jlendelssooa.

vZ\ S «S MESSIAH mndel.

March 21. at S REQUIEM Georg Hensch«_

Subscription sale now ..pen at BM offl.-e.

.KOLIAN- RAM*
™*^,!lfelva st" Bton.- and brick bttSdlnK, No. 364

Iifth-av... houßht last week by Mrs. Mary
1 rocker Harrison, wife of Francis Burton Har-
rison, Congressman-elect in the XlllihDistrict
The purchap* price Is reported to have >>'\u25a0••"
•725.000. The McVlckar Realty Trust Company
was the broker

M II.N lii:i..->(ili.\M % L L.
TUESDAY nicHinoc KAYEVENING nicIIARDC

-
KAYNOV.II m% _F^ 1

VIOLIN RECITAL
Reserved seat 9$1. 51. >>. at Ditson's.

To-morrow at 8:15 \E\V Mats. Wed. A Sat.

WEST END THEATR.E,
12.*T11 ST.. OXE F!Lih-K WEST OF STH AY

-NOTE WEST END THEATRE PRICES \u25a0

—
Always the Kame; no higher.

Orchestra, first lit rows 41.00Orcheatra, next 10 rows,
'

.75Orchestra, balance 10 rows. .M
Balcony, rir«t 2 rows. .75Balcony, Italance. isrows. s<>
Entire familycircle. , .25

*«s. I&00, $(J.U> and $4 "•»
l.»»« RESERVED SEATS, .*>

Beats. 3Uc TO-NIGHT. Seat?. 2.V.
I'IRST SI'XDAY rn\('KßT—

PAftJNE HA1.1,. JESSIE Cot'THi BERTIE
FOWLEII. YORKE & AUAMS. COOI'ER * HAII.KY.riTZOIEDONS, McCOY & FITZGIBBONS, CANFIELD
\u25a0 CARLETON, BEAI7X iBEI4.ES OCTETTE. MASON,
Ki:i:i.i;u* CO.; KINEMATOQRAPH.

TO-MORROW NIGHT r,,
S^i^big FOXY GRANDPA,
win, JOSEPH HURT and CAHRIE DE MAR.

Nov. 17— Odi, w. Munroe, "Ooloas of Mrs, Dooley."

In an original play entitled

THE STUBBORNNESS
OF GERALDINE

By ' Mill fitch.
MANAtSEMENT FRANK M'KEE.

"Miss Mann^rinc is the wm« sweet, interesting actress
as of oM arch, j'l.iuant. insenuoua, demure, merry and
sweet."

—
Tribune.

MATI.NKKS wedsfmiav & satihoav.

Preceded I»>- \niiin«
Miss Harrymore in Hoth Plays.

"One of thp few pleasant events of thf eeaaon." -.Tnurnal.
MATtUBsM \VI-:»\KSOAV & SATI'RDAV.

nADDirV THRATRK 3"th st.. near B'way.
\J/\l\.J\.l _/iv Kventngs. 8:25. Mattnees. 2:15.
CUAKUSa FROHMAN Manager

_M> WEEK.
"A Great Success."— lleraM.

"Success."
—

WorW. •Success."
—

Sun.

MARY MANNERING

.MK.M>Kt.SSOII\ HALL. I*loo
SATTKI'AY AFT.. NOV. 13. AT SI

R££&T | RA2E pugno
ITanagement HKNRY WOL.FSOHN

S«ais. 91. MI.SO. at Ditson's. MlB'way.
THE BAI.I'WIN PIANO L'rfED.

P7IXD BOTHEKC FOX HOUNDS.

O»ialf l0 '• strong- wind which M.w sJI day
vMtcrdav, th« fox hound trials which are being

rune5 »«ar Hempstead. Lonu lslanJ. were a fail-
ure. Wo

1 Uttl« w ork was dotic by the pacha. The
resist* Wtm _ls_ppoiatinjF to the spectators, who

had expected some pood jumplnnWm4 trailinp.

In the tnoriilsip the ;... km were taken opposite

the home of Robert Stevens, and the cover was
dra»n for Bcverel miles before miy trail was found.
F:r.a!!y a short yelp from the leader of the
Mfudpw BPOO- pac_ iueed lioth packs to bunch.
ir.d rtart oft aonthward. piving '": Ut menily.

However. t)i«y were s-.ion at fault, atul after re-
r*at(d

—
wrktosl by different huntsmen they were

c.iVd off an-i farther trail? looked for. Up to noon
r.one n*t found and the party postponed any

father work until after lunoheon.
lr the afternoon the -ov»r near Broad Hollow

Woods was drawn and hej.-> the pack found a
*r*fh trail whlih seemed to |,ol<i better than any
other had Kor forty minutes this fox was run.
The trail finallr tot <>n hij-'h ground, the wini had
a cooi duwee to efface the trail and the pack
were soon at fault aeain. No furth.r trails »•« re
fo-nd and after work!.| the oover for s=ome time
the sacks were withdrawn untilMonday, when the
trials -ill ba continued, and ibably last until
gaa&y.

IVPW VODk' THKATKE. ll'way 45 St.I>L,>V IV»IKIV KUW ft ERI-VNO_K..M_rB.
TO-M(;ilT_HKK.S SI M»AY I'Ol*.

LAST WKKK
CAR LHAGENBECK'S ! X sls

TRAINED ANIMALS. «_K_l
FOIM I.AR iMticKs. _r»f. to «1.

I'AMII.YMATINEE WEDNB3DAY, 25c. and JOe

WEEK or MONDAY, NOV. 17.
Every Afternoon, r.eirlnnlnK Monday, at 2:30.

Every Mgtil l)»-KlnnlnK Monday, hi iSO
irlei Frohman 111 prene.nt

Tho 15th Century Mnraltt\ Pla.y

EVERYMAN

MK.VDELS.SOIIX HALL. Tues. Aft..Nov. 11. at*.JSvjfpj^c lamond
BEETHOVEN PROGRAMME.

Management lIK.NRY WOLFSOHN
Kes. seats. $1. s)1.3«», at Ditson's. $*7B'way.

\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666< \u2666•>»»»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»»
;MUSICAL ART SOCIETY \u2666

X *'KA>iK D\MROStII Director T
T 'Vw o Coneert.t. l)ee. is, 3laret> 1-. ;
;SYMPHONY CONCERTS t

-\u2666 For Voaae t*copl«. \u2666
ik Fraak DiMruu-k.............. Dtractor \u25a0#>

\u2666 >lx -jitiirdny Alleraooas. «
_v Sololsu: Ciilirilnu Blsphana. -M:ic- +
T <'»rtl»y, Heaarkel sad othnrn
X New sufcscrintlons rer<>ive<J at the aOea of •*• J\u2666 Musical Art lety. 3<ta Kill*Ay. (room ICTi). ~T

The prc>.lurt|on Is the ...-une \u25a0.. rrodure.l at Oxford
fnlverrity. KnKland

i*itici:s,Sft. 50. TS, Sl.«n».
Seats now on nale.

Hlanltattan Ctiiratrp •SIT'
WEDNESDAY EVE.. NOV. 19.

Opening of th* Annual KnKaa**ment ol

Mrs. FISKE
and Urn production here of

MARY OF MAGDALA

bia University, means nothing more or less, it Is
said, than \u25a0 purchase for Improvement. The pur-

chase price is reported to have l>e (n about $225,000.
In the middle Fifth-aye. section the principal sale
was that of the .-Kolian Building. In the .\u25a0xtreme
upper West Bide section tlv principal transaction
appears to have b^en the sal<> of a plot of nineteen
lots at the southeast corner of One-huhdred-and^ftfty-seventh-st. and Broadway by Charlea 11. Ker-
ner to the Atlantl:Realty Company.

"The Real ECstati Record and QuideV of Novem-
ber I, in an article on the real •st.it.- situation says:

The piece of news in which real property owners
are, lik.-!y to he mosl Interested Is the plan of the
admlnisti itl to readjuat the Sinking Fund i'-iy-
ni<-nt.s. for if that plan is carried ihrou IIwould
ni.-un thai from JS,OOO.OU) to $10,000,000 less money
would have t.. i,o raised every year by luxation,
ati.l this suving would lii\i.l\«'' a diminution of 1"
per cent in the t.-jx hills. The necessity of thia re-
adjustmenl has b. en frei|m.-ntly pointed out. 11
was Edgar .11... now president of the Title In-
surance Company, i>ut at that time l>eputy Con-
tr..lier. who tirst called ntlou to the absurdity
of a sinkins fund which at thi expiration of the ob-
llrattons in I'.cs will have a surplus estimated at
about t300.000,W and which results in mMing un-
necessarily more thai jh.'«m.<»i'i every \>;4r to tlie
tax levy. The manner in which this anomalous
condition of t hinxs came about need not concern us
here, It is sufficient that there is a possibility of
saving more than SS.GOO.OUO every year to the tax-
payers without inany way doing an Injustice to the
city's creditors or hurl the city'n cre.ht. and il is
proof of the business k'..,.,l s.-n-e \u0084f the pr-senl a.l-
ministration thai it has made lt plain from the
"<tart that it prop. to >avc this amount of tnonev
ifpossible.

The difficulty, apparently, was that the various
kinds of Income now paid Into the Sinking I'uml
were pledged to that fin and could not in> recov-

< lime.l oa j.ih;c l_".

SUCCESSFUL DltA'i IIUST.
Ideal autumn weather broucfat out \u25a0 large num.

b»r of !•< ople at tl,. seven mile drag hunt held l»v

th* Meadow Brook Hunt over the north country

«TSasi
• <\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•':\u25a0 yesterday. Those la the saddle

were W. Scott Cameron, on Fireworks; Mrs. Max-

mdl Stcv«-nson. on ?t. Joseph, an imported Irish

hur.ter. who took all his jumi>s handily: Mrs.
Adolph I^adenbuiir, on St. Bridget; Samuel 'Wil-
ktts, on Winchester; Maxwell Stevenson, on High-

Under. and Whip Hannon. on U. X. Ellls's Jur-

i>t. Bsntsaaa J lf«rphjr laid the drag, filling

the place of OOcgrove, srhose lea; was broken on
Vrid»y i" sfl i.iciit.

Amoi-.j: those n traps and carts who followed
'he hound* l«j the i-onv*nl«it highways were Mr.
ar.d Mr.- Theodore liavemeyer. the Misses Bryc*.
Xlise Emoni'. daughter of Coramaniior Emory, Ij.H.
X.; Miss Altlaide Randolph. John Klcolls Buch-
ho.s, August Belmont. ir.. Frederltlc \V. Okie. Miss
TKir.y. M:ss Mary Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
eteveii* Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs. \V. O.
F<irk» Mrs. J. Norman de R. Whitthouse. Mrs.
Oliver W. Bird. Mi*s Betkman. \V. Bourk< Cock-
Tf.n 'lilph X Ellis, Mrs. X T. <'ushing, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Van BensseUer Kennedy and Mr< W.
S'ott Cen-.t-ron. Within a s^hort distance of the
Jericho Turnpike th« hui.-ri occurred.

QVmnsemcmo
14th Street Theatre S£#£?&

311 i:>ouiiois WRRK.
K.\itr;\VKM, PERrORMANCB, Maturtlsiy. Deo. IS.
MR. CHAITNCET | la his new play.

OLCOTT Old Limerick Town
"Olfolt'a Nf« Soiiki n (.real Sareess."

Bj PAUL HSTUB
••\u25a0 1

-
r r n>, : iwl ws«ka «:il t«-gln at

rkuraday, al
•

o'ctork.
1 M niii»» t-e .all.-! f r brfor* »'.

I1I1 M

Admission 25c. Sundays

Eden Mxisee
w,w,°rlL*

XE W TO-DA V

IGOVERNOR ODELL. ||
I'li:-Aiternoon and livening

Neapolitan Orchestra
and Vocal Soloists

To-morrow Evening and Alt the Week

PE KOLTA wfzard
"R "R n \ T) "W A V thbatre. -list St. ab'w«.v.liKUAUWAIEvg!l Mai^. Wed. &Sat. i
JACOB UII Proprietor*

.>IATI\Ki:\u:i)>r>i>At. Stir I'D *1^50.*
"More favorably received than "Flm-odora."- -Herald.
JOUN .' MSHER'S LATKST .Ml SI'AI. Sl'i.l't>S

rT* j_J J_J "i'ome little «;trl" sextet
Mir ! mnre ttmefol than "Fretty
111i-U j Maiden"— Alan Dale.

SILVER SLIPPER
".% cast of unusual excellence. "--Times.
Seats may be had 6 weeks in advance.

ACADEMY VJh^V^pt
E G «;i!mi>r» & Kugene Tnmpkins Props. A. Jlgrs.

ithas m:\uii iu:k.\ eqiailed.
r'rank M X •\u25a0 > .-• r,.< 1.u> M' .•.

• \u25a0i..i:ii.«.

THE NINETY AND NINE
By Rarr.say Jlorrti.

|-HHI>. S.l. 50. 1.".. t.*MK
\u0084.

Mats. Wed.
_

WmM., -. s»r« >:ia.

H« ¥» T l,»AT'Bv_<«.. H:ts. Matinees Wed. &Sat.. S:l3.AKLL3I ,.
5?. •jiiji^i.lekOPKItA i.ki>kh»:h-«OMLLI flttp AfitIiioist;. i.i;nr:ni:u--U;-*LL« OLRNL-LI

Nov. 17— Joh.i Dr^H.. r_s Mu:nrny ami the Humming B.ri

aa^^BHv^as««aHSßßsv-^sßp>^MSWMasiaa Animal Arena.
I\u25a0Ti «__! \u25a0||t| '__LT St - Nicholas Garden.
I M \u25a0 I— B jB9IS_ w Taß__r' i'olumbus-_ve. ami
I•1•1^ » m

*
1
~

V¥L js_B_________s__________i___iTt»i_l Afternoon and Eve.

ii)\ '"11l t-:i the ?tnrx ofIW \u25a0•KiHohlbk tli«* KsjMs«««W**
BENFEY ««y .waiik tuais.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0
Cjrursic Lyceum.

JUDD I Nov. 21. 8.30 P. M.

HOPSE^HOW
The !»«*_« at «AIJISOV MiIAKKKAODBX

will be open to the public fro!., » AM
.v.
vn b f. \u25a0,

on We.lnes.lav an.l Thura the I.lth _n.l Wth of No-
vember for ttl*»k ..r rese.»eii seats an.l boxes for th«

JeXn/and on and after Friday, the l»th of -November,

f..r reserved seats fur anj single performance.

WEBER FIELDS* M\'^!££&?%&.
ISfrSSS'T--1

-
TWIRLY-WHIRLY.

and l'urlesques. \u25a0 lUMMINV. BIRI> ANt» ONIUXS."

THE POINTER CLUB TIUAI.S.

[BY nsTOstim TO THE TP.im NE I
Ea»tj)«rt, N. V.. Ke*. B.—The third tajr"a field

trlt-at the J'oi:.;. Club of America, held here to-

day, witnessed the mpletfcM of the Champion

E:akfE. open to pssntrra of the sfortd. The day

**!cold and gusty, the quail, HrffijS* plenteous.
Mbc restless and flushinff eaaily. l\. P. Austin's
Briinsi. \u25a0:.. won the mmmmma silver mip an the
£00 entrance money. Charles Coster's Fred >'\u25a0

bfteg s(-f-o!id and Vrank Norton'n Duke third.
U«orge BUynor .inrll.-fl the winner, whi.'h was
br*d from Itipstone— Kick. <;. Muss Arnolt was
smtn Juor'- Ttn-r- vert fn-. other istarters.

Tbe "all agfc stake?, which were \>et!.iz. yePter-
rtay will l»e concluded on Monday. The entries
are th»- ]arg«'?t ever recdred. and consaderably
more 'time than was Mieved is re'juir.-d for the
trials, which m fitr have ruivassed in exo-llenoe
all their jir««lecet.s<jrs.

GARDEN THEATRE _22£_?2,
CHARUB FROHMAN Manager

TO-3IOKKOW (MOM»AY) EYG.
Engagement for 3 SMeks "nlv.

MRS. LE MOYNE
In an Original Play entitled

AMONG THOSE PRESENT
By Glen MacDnnough.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SAT.

NAMSON SQUARE I^™.^»•-».
•HAItI.KS FROHMAN Manager

last
_

\vki:ks.
C7LABT 2 KATUKDAI MATINEES.

<"harles F*rohman Presents
Alfred Capua'i 4-Act Cbssesy,

THE TWO SCHOOLS.
"THE MOST WELCOME DRAMATIC PRODUCTION OF

TIIK SEASON."
—

Mullanl Express.
sit:cial.

LAST « MATIM-'.K i*i-:iikoii.mances
AT THIS THEATRE.

Every afternoon thereafter at -J:3<>. except Saturday, h-a
the performance willbegin at 11 A. M..

''harleii Frohman willpresent
tiii:i.vru ci:.\ti;hv MOHALITVpi^vv.

EVERY (V1AN.m:«;i\MN(; monday. SOY. 17.
AT THI NKW YORK THEATRE.

AFTERNOONS 2:30, RVENINOS, S:3O.FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
EVI- RYMAN.

3IAUISO.V 901ARE.
IIIvCIWIM;JIO.VDAV. .\I)V.-ITU.

1.1-bler .t Co.*s Production of

AUDREY,
BT M \UY JOHNSTON.

Dramatized by Harriet rort ar.d E. F. BoddinaioSL
Th« t'ast Includes

Eleanor Robson, Jaa. E Wilson,
Selene Johnson. Fred Perry.
Ada \u25a0ry»r H*>rre»t Robln<mn.
\rn-«'av»rl\. (leorge Woeasjaxd,

Helen K»bertson, Frank L*mt>.
and ('tliers.

Pale of seats will b#Kin Tharadsy. N'-\.rrber 2»t!:. at ft
a. m. Matlnc-es WednmdayM and S.*tur.!a>*. Mullorders,
when accitmpan'.ed by check, willbe filled as received.

KNICKERBOCKER K-ySiLs.h s«
AU HAT—(AN .v CO . . Proprietors

Evenings at M sharp. Matinee Saturday at MZ.
CHARLE- 1 iii.M.wPresents

WILLIAM
GILLETTE

liAItVARD WINS GUN SHOOT.
Boston. Nov. *>.—Tlio antmat shoot belwWn th«

Harvard and Pt-iitisyH-nU gun .-lvi..- wiis li<M at

Bdfiert1 Pkld to-day. Harvard w>:i »>>' a sears
of IS to ;•>:. Th<i<- sv«re fly« in<-» on c-aeh team,

end <ach man .-hot ul •ty birds.
I' r

'
s sT* snd 4 ssox ssatinas parfonsaacsji

In Hb I'.ir;..\u25a0'!-. Intimai i r

Sherlock Hoimes////. SPEEDWAY.

BnCXSCO THEATRE

V!lA.\t:.:
4^l »t., B'way & 7th aye.

ICTOHIA. Ev'g« Ht n. Mut. Sat . 2.'
.-»!.<

'
\u25a0." . \u25a0 \VI-:!:k. I..-t .'\u25a0 Performance*.

Mi.Milt\ i:i.i:ti\on \ \u25a0\u25a0<>' Her own

y 5 t
FRANCESCA DA Bliim."

I^act Pirfurniari'-e N«-\t Saturtlay Mr.tii.ce nt
"

NEXT WEEK I Î^:1 NOV. 17th

VIOLA ALLEN,
in Mull Calne'a dramatization of his novel -»

THE ETERNAL CITY.
1.,. \t 1 A <"<>.. managers.

Al>V\%<K SAM: •\u25a0•\u25a0 Miss \i.i.r\- {engagement
U'UI «>[,«-n Nesl WEDNESDAY Momtnf al !» >l \ll.
(MdIKICS accompanied by ch«c_ willbe lll,i;».\slIKCISIVBU.

MtIMHI,>O\. 17111. Mil.

JAMESK.HACKETT
In H hill's

Tlie C?R.ISItS
Mall :

THE SWORD OF THE KING.

WAI_:L.i_.GK SSSKKf kSf st

LAST MATINEES Wiil\u25ba. a: SAT.

Uast "Weeli.
ni:Mtii:TT%

CROS^AN
--TIIOrOUT.tXIII'EBA 110lsi:.

TMIHNl>I>AV. S:1B .
*T I»A.MEI.f'HOIIXiN'S "sEt'OM)

COM'KItT.
taiAM) 01-r.11.l MGIIT.

ITK.It DAMUOSCII onCIIKSTIIA. »
Zi:i.lK 111-: i.i.ss.w—

AMHIKAS lilh'i:i.
A.M> MAHC'KL. .KIIHMIT.

I-OVKi:TIIiKTO A COMEDY Sn e;:in.
M. JOURNET."

AIR from "Don <'arlon" Verdi
ORCHESTRA.

3— "A Scent «n the Russian steppes" B .r •11n
ORCHESTRA.

\u2666— "Slegmund's Love S->n«" ifr'.m "Die Waikii-e">
M. I'll'l'Kl.

.'. WAL.TZ SON<S from "1™ H..iieme' I'u.ir.l
M1.1.! I-i: LI'SSAN.

6—SYMPHONIC r«'i:M "Phaeton*: Saint-Saens
ORCHESTRA.. fa Cloehej et Vloloneui f from

.., -j
7— {b retlt Minuet i ,,.. }\u25a0 l>ubuis

lc Vulseuf.sAn.i-Blnndel.il.... l*arand<jlc J
iNew

—
I":- Time.)

ORCHESTRA.
g_ Ja AIR from "rKdlpus

"
Sarchini

•I- **Romance de Jocon«»" .Nicolo-laouanl
M. JOURNET.

\u0084

-.. ..J « "Habanera" (from "t*armen"» Rlzet.-.......-, |,
•

ltOi,y Morn" Landon Ronald
M1.1.i: DE LUSSAN.

mi \u25a0!;\u25a0:.:. d*Amour" W'esterhout
•« •. i. "Dan • ol Ihe l>r«lan Slaves

' .Massenet
ORCHESTRA.

ll—|.l i;T frr.m
•
LAmli iFrits" \u25a0 Mascagni

M1.1.i: t>E I.issan an.l M. UIPPEL
12—CAVALRY RIDE Rubinstein

ORCHESTRA.
ITtcea; to. fTSO; U..xe». $10, $11:, $15. at BOX

OFFICE Tl'I>.\V and hoUla.
EVERETT I'IANiiÜBBD . \u25a0

——

B_
__

___\u0084. __. B'way & 30tb—Promptly 8:10.
H y f| Tl:e New Musical Play,

ALIO 4 COUHTfIY GIRL"*ammd am *"
MATINEES WKD. Jc SAT.. 2.

Miyruopoi.iTAV OI'KHA iioisi:.
l.ruml O|t«-ra. S«-»non ll'n'j i!«i;:,

Inil»-i- tin- Illre-ctlon of Mr. Xsarlt-r (.ran.

The .-•is ol Qrand Opera will t>e Inausurat-d on Mon-
day .-V-'ll'lK. N0v.1111..T l'4th.
Subscription sale will close November lith.
Sale of seats for Oral week open* November 20th.
Repertoire for lirst »e«-k willl>e announced latrr.

WEBER PIANOS l"BED.

HOUDAT MATIICIBC THAXKSM3ITING DAT.
Feats <>n b»U baloitc* of engasement. wkM end* Sat-

urday. Nov. 9*.

MXv OSBORN'S PLAYHOUSE,
lt 1-ttMst.. nr. Jth-a\p.

"TOMMY ROT."
'l*he sjowae 'are beautiful.
<>f all th. shows it is the best.

Music if the daliitli>*tWind. ,
.Must i>- >•rs to be enjoyed.

You ought to ta\e lt in.

]>itu is •!>• who *ings

Of "The Belle of Avenue A."

'l*he catch of all the songs'.

Evngs. Nt *»:4.-.. >lal».
Thurs. * S;.r . 2:»>. TVlej.h. _Sj.l \u25a0»

Bnta at hotel* at t-.\ PCtea i»rlce.s. $±U> u> *1>»'•' " '
iwiu-h' t performance for Mal»l Doutos.

Frt.lav. N.V. 14. at
-

IV M.

AMIKICAN
4^D ST. AND STH AYE.

AMERICAN Ev_».. »:iv»^- 33c 30c.

\u25a0«.\ii WHIvV-S- Ulfi Sablne & Vera. ftaudtus
_

CQNGtHI. Town l.".t»«'. Act*, ;
L'BaVHi" Tassv. Lex. Ay.

-
»-\u25a0' St

irIUK.KAI Xv rrrt,-»s.:Tk.-.. S3c.. s<>c.
.-.th year. 1!. V l*»nn< My Stock Co.

TlinitOM.»\(K»»!•'%
IM»OH VOVMi U.'.N.

\u25a0"be .a>t includes Ralph Stuart.

,\ A CTAfi'C 1IT
"

ST
-

Ni:xl< •"\u25a0 AVH

rnJl Vl\
>

a,& ;;„ CENTS,
JOE WELCH,

Tiie Cront Sti:.letit of I>«*al <li»ra'-t.-'r!».
iiinks « kkml.\«to%.

MAI>I>O\ *way.m:.
l-(i!J.V Tltld. HKLU:OORIX>N.

111. HARROWS, RETA REI>MI'NP
lil-R.NET A WEVERHON. RICE BROS.-

riI.I.WKU. MR. & MRS. \VILLAIU>REED.
WM. l> lIALUTHE WALSIIKB.

LITTLE ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE |.r OPI.E-CLASS.FICAT.ONS ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED

B'wiy *\u25a0 4-d st. Sole Management, DAVID BEXASCO.
Evening* .iis Dharp only Miiilne.x Saturtlavs at \u25a0•

1. *ST TllHKi:WEKKS
-

I DAVID iii:i.\s(o \\\oi\(i:s
-

1' '<ini«i.'"i.i':si'i,ii-: \ur»:Vts' BIIIS. I.K<i|.li: CAHTKII'S •

Appearam ••. In Bn IJ- Jli.bli.ii. Jhiladelphia I
an.l Chicago, llt-r Present Season at ii." I
nEL-\BCO iiikari:i: Wii: Continue .\|,v
THKKK EEKS.

i I.hnl r«Tf«>riiinii< ••. Sniiir<lii>. \f»v. _!> 1

DAVIDBELASCO ?%£?s£ ??'£,*
MRS. LESLIt

CARTER
v^'Vv DU BARRY.Si:COM) VKAIt I.N \i:\V VOItK. nOMKSTIC SITL'ATIO.\s \VA\TED.. »»:^ Inisjn OOMI»TU »ITt»TIO*»««TKB.

iltllior NURSE, or any ktn.l of light

work i.v day. r.y respectable woman; ref-

erenoJ. <• C 230 W»« 31st-st. ;

I'emale.
SKAMSTRK.-- to assist dressmaker In fam-

ilies: any plain x-wlnc. t-y h. -i-iinstrinj;

rr^fer» Hrcoiilyn. E. »TXCt. GH Balttc-
st.. Urouklyn.

UADTS MAID orC^SAMUEnMAIIV
-

MM
l>

respectable ct.lored ulrl. A.llr-s t- M.
care of Brtgs». a.H West *7th-»t.

UOMKSTI4' SITIATlOVni

B*imals
IS.il.lSii S'i'HSK Oraduat* Queen Char-

nitte'.- Huapltal, London: B-xxl rafraseae.
Mrs. I.\NNI.!;SMITH. C-l West lo4tli st.

MUL'TMItIKN I'ULuUKLiMlsSI(.>N, fc;'l-s o»
Kani!.»lph, proprietors. 319 West l_Sth st.

1-1. SMA, Harlem.— I.rit help conat-atly
un hand; city or country: mail order*
promptly attended to.

NlK>K iNortti German*, educated, wishes"
poetttoß by ilav or hour: best reference*;

call Moaday. -"<\u25ba* East SOth-sl.
LADY'S MAID. KM.erl.rx-.vi *P*fks

***
11-sh. French and Oermaß; go"" '";'.,rr

'
traveller: •KCSllent seamittress; -»i rr*lrT
en.c*. C. n.. H<'X 17. Tribune Iptown oi
flee. 1.3»H Kroadwav. ,

TRAINED M'KSK wul.l llaa a ;.«rmanent
:nm«-n.4.«id; eliierly

igiatliTn .-r. h;l1. Aidresa G.. 3U3
s*r«»-<j:it at.. H&rtl

\u25a0rrrmni to wai« OS an Invalid,ISdy; has
li.'ie exp«-ri«-nie; neat \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0Mtiss: has city

reference*; willingand obliging. _-'7 touri-
•t.. BrooaJy. storr.

__^____^__

GKNMtAI. HUIbtKKEI'KK. By North
German; t-ai>al>le of manuginK servants

•imj till any position in liouM-h<>ld aCTalrs If
',',., .ir». also quod nurse; can furnish
n n yrars>" l*!«t city iefcr»-noes. lust em
jilnyer: no a(f«"nts need applj'. U I.. BM
i-olumboa avt-.

ilolSl'.i'UlAMNi;.or ssaka fu-rs^lf n--'
ful. i> fM>e- tiii.:.;w..m»n. HAKVEY, r.1^

K»»i *»»'i st. __
woman: understands all her duties »*ll

a.,,ualnte,l »lth lriir»ptan travel. AdMSSS

MAll>.46 West .Ut-St. „ Nt'RSEUV GOVEJtNESS. —Hy German
rialislswt for part of th« uay ; kKMMsa

rsnrt'-n German, music, nrr,ii*-w..rk;
references. AcJ.lress t'RAL'-EIN. T4s East
175 th at \u25a0

LADT-IMA1I»-H.v \u2666h..r..ughly '\u25a0""'\u25ba""'^seamstre-s. h«irJr« er. pa'^r: take
chart-e of ladles 1 wardrobes; city references.
11.. «fio West 3»th .'I. p

WORKIMi HOISEKK-FKR. refined, la
family wh^re servant* »r« k-; <. city >r

.ountry. moderate. .VMiv*s AMEBXCA3I.
h3U t*ulumbtn-ave-

Three tbousan. persons saw aaas Bohllng'e ton-

Btnt trott«r gmond. SmX defeat Qmmm Wilkes
the tewer Ftretoh of the \u25a0posdmajr ye^ttrdny

»fl*rrii.<. in the third st-ries of brushes for the
»uiumn «-ham!<iunt-liij> of the road. B. E. Smath-

«'«'! little niiirf- «as fast but unst.-ady. leading all

her m. iieiirly to the finish m two of the three
farashes and thf-n making breaks. The other start-
»t» w(-r Tlie Kins. Swift and Kquity. The latter
»:or*e »<j:i i\ie jirst t-yriut of the series. Bolus to

the front wh^n th«» mare t:i• :•: •- \u25a0 j over i.fty yards
•fOTa ttie K(jal. Klncmond brake twice in this
trarh, but hi was invincible in the two «uoo»edlne
"ohm, outlastiriß Quron Wilkes. outtastinc Equity

•r-.d outtrouir.R TtM Kia_ i.i.d Swift. Mr.Hohllng'.s
h'jf» has no*, vkriti three «frl<-s, and os '"'>' three
**ir-s!p. to \,< dpcida d. the best liis compttitors can
So !r to tie him for irwt honors.

Uavir. Liiniar's sreat pacer N;iih.ui Straus. 2:0%
\u25a0m ssj rliampion of th< Speedway, again d.-

f««te<j an omen in the hrmmes for the autumn

\u25a03>a_9loiH_lj». J ? tn.-f A. Murphy's l>u«ty Wiike;..
fj«irst: H. Hotter"* ,th MHI«-r. l:07. and E. E.
Smiti.. g).!iinx fi. t-tartcd apainft him. He
1<wt the first l,ruhli through .ibreak at the start.
Moth Millar winning. In the ne*t two trials he
*'<*V*4un l;ls ir*-t and t>eat them all easily. M. B.
**ay, »ho t^old Uurty IVUaas to Mr. Murphy.
<*me all i:k uay from Toledo. Ohio, to drive the
h"f*- but r()l:1(1 n()

,y., T
, \u2666.in, on j,js stride.

LydtU Whin head's team. Marian KUkCS and
Baraton8araton E«ll«'. tiid not ,-nnii"-t. In the brushes for
'"'tlinjjairs, .n:d Patrick Ryan's fast mar«-Ji. Al-

f^U and Miittic- IJroa Holt, won easily from
J<*Ji P.Cocktrill's Swift and Miss Hibbard.

Tn<- oth«r winners <lf the aflenaoen v..r. John

*'*»Un«t..I;gmitha bl*ck pacer Osden Smith. Dr.
J

\u25a0 S. Scott* bay trott«r l-ady AK-xanCrla, W. J.
ri*rk« llderlsn. Ur. J. P. Moore's McMillan, J. L
"^Se's r-irnls, Isaac a. Hssmoc'a Prince Tell
*n<l Besßte H.-i,i. im I>avid Lssssr*s mcd }?*'!}\u25a0.
A*^f«he br- M wtr, over the K<.*d I.rivers
A'sonation i;a\.- a dinner for E. E. imathers.
"»sjr of <jur,-n Wilk^. and I>avld Lamar. owner
S^Wjan Straus, retj.potively. the trotting and
g*» \u25a0\u25a0ua!i i.iL.i of th* Bprinc M-ason on the

EfSfWr. Fifty In^l!lb.•^^ »«i <1«*" lo the feast'= the clubhous. • A i: IVrreti aoted as toast-
'•«\u2666.••. fcj,,i jlursc. tajk rt-ietjed BU|>r«n>«-.

fCBEX wn.Kl.s BEATEN BT KtN'G-

MOXP IV CHJUIPIOXBHIP

rr<> partii:k keamcmi** ior hvster.

<Kcr otlM:r tports mt -»k*nth |>a«e.»

HOL'FEKEEPER.
—

Vtaitinf housekeeper,
making dally visits, will take eomi'lefe.

charge "f bouaebotd, Including catering.

eiiK.igiru senranta. keeping account*. *c.
H. X • ll"x Tl> Tribune fptown Office. 1.304
BaraAwa*.

NfHSE.
—

Child or infant's nurse; experi-
enced, reliable German Protestant; SjBSS

city r»feren«-e». M. f*. 3B» East »_d-st.

WORKING H'-i!-SKKW:Pt». By bright
young widow, with little girl; mu«u»i.

cheerful disp»stti<>n: nd of children; fi>ur
years' experience. Mrs. R..

-
Court-SL..

Bi-.kiyn.

L.UNI'KKSS
-

First cass; eamSSjNWI on
shtrii and collar,. sU V^r.' reference,.

100 East &4th-st.

Nt'RSERY GOVERNESS. —By reflne.J
American; experienced, competent: elMtr*

charge taken; l£n«ilsh branches. B, 3U?
\u25a0West 4Sth-st.

\VA»H!XU.
—

German woman w»»he» family
washing to taitc ho-ue. Mrs. ENOLKKT.

1.K57 Sd-ave.
SSSmmmr-^ar-AS O»S
first fl.»>r, rear. %

HOL'SBWoIIK.-Hy reliable young Ameri-
can woman; excellent cook; permanent

Diai-i- In country; fuMd p«ri<>nai reference;
WSgM *-" Call or address KKUAKLE,
\l<\ Prlnce-nt.. Itrooklyn.

Nt'l-JE.— Renne:! North German to Infant
or small baby, city r*f*r*ac?i. Call ora<Mre«» S YTtst 83d-»t.

ZBicroTX ssSKSj sg 8:18" *\u25a0*\u25a0

TO-MORROW KIGHT,

>lABELLE GILMAN
In a N'-1" Romantic Comic Optra, f-ntitii>d

THt MOCHIiMi; biKD.
Wntt'ii by (Sydney Rownfeld.
Mu«l<- b) A. Baldwin Blnam< BOrgeoui productl n and an exceptionally itrong \u25a0\u25a0 ast
an«l <-..mi>any of Hu i»-op!e.

finiMn PtTHTRAI PiLfiCE. msxington ay.

KILTIES; To-Night at BP. M.

BANG
!gband fabes/ell concert.

DHlflj I'opolnr 'rl«-e»i u.~>. r.o. T .
MENDELSiOHN'S lIAL.U J'ri. Kv.. Nov. 14. at N:ls.

s.n«..i-bb^bJQBKSTEN"c pt>tr |MM to $2.00 ft( l'iuion».

tipeiiAi-.
II^HAI.Dsqi'Ann tiiijatui:.

MONDAY. DECBMHER IST,
MR. RICHAHD

M A S F IELD

JULIUS CAESAR.
Seats on sale Monday. November C-Uh.

WAjJHINO.
—

K*»[>ectut>le colored woman t..
Oa waabtns ai home. Call or addres*

Mrs. ii'X>l>U 13!t \\-at _3tn-st.. second
floor bat-lc. No. 11.

• irvtißWS
-

llv Swedish woman; lirat

Ca»t 6-tth-»t.
i

HOtSBKEEPBR .—lntelligent, experienced.
In country: reference*. Foateiflce Box

UtXl, Havgn Conn.

HOUOKUCKIt,3&. Inprivat*family; ex-
i,.rl.n.f.l. n:urketinß. ahnpplns: fond of

children, 'i M.. Bt>* 30. Trlbun* fptown
\u25a0Offlre. >.3«i4 Breaowsy.

-
«rncnftESa 1 A younp woman as nrst-

•m&r^SfCVS- Pea.iP
ca.i 173 w«t *»th-

»t.. stci'lMl bell.
_^

—
RESPEiTABI.E colored woman In doctor 1

olllt:* or as maid for U.K. Writ*
BATTI.K. £56 9th-ave.

*«EEirr HEi-onTS THAT trailof V->*T srrER-

WTBXbKXT Oi- TH3 iAT NORTHERN
JIAk Ul'ASi tOINH.

KaliiKtll. ont.. Nov. 6.-A final effort Is being•** tad Superintendent Esan. of the Oreet
"*\u25a0•*»• Two Urge psrtles have left Essex and

•J* «J»4 will COW -very foot of the ground•*
could havt traversed before they meet at v

;£»««!«?•_ on. K. v. ral Flathead Indians and th«
tur.«oca polio* have >oU»»-d-the search. Sherlir

LLIrcrcrta ttaat the vail baa been found and that

Flection week ts really no week at all to real js-
ta.ti men When almost everybody l.« welting for

WdSm

ELECTION TIME MADE THE MARKET

COMPARATIVELY DULL -SOME

STRIKING TKANSA<TioNS.

When all the transactions reported last week ar.>
grouped together ami comparisons made It will

be plainly seen that the volume of the business
of the week was little; and, moreover, much less

than expected. It costs large sums of money to

maintain the average real estate office, despite the
fact that there are thousands of persons who think

the real estate man has few expenses and his

fees are exorbitant. Unless business becomes con-
siderably brlfker. real e*tat.- men. at least most

of them, will be figurine up losses Instead of prof-

Its. Brokers, as a rule, do not expect to be se-
verely taxed with business in election week, and
they usually have many idle hours then. In view

of thaas facts, many Htudents of realty conditions
say that the last week is not to be considered at

all in trying to learn the lone of the market and

what plan* for improvement or for purchasing

properties may be carried out. To discover causes

for suddtn changes for the worse In the market, or
almost anything which either brings about a

marked llstlessness or great activity, is nearly as

dldcult as nailing with a hooklest rod.

Ml this is In reference to the market as a whole.

In every dark picture there are likely to be some

bright spots, and the brighter these spots the great-

er the contrast between the cheerful and the
gloomy colors. In the reports of last week activity

greater than was anticipated for this time of the

year in some districts Is seen. One of the active

broker* in the market was asked ywterday what

the transactions reported Isst week Indicated. He
said:

THi: WEEK IN REALTY.

BELASCVB "DV BAMRY" IX MLSXA.

Vienna. Nov. k-Tn David Belasco's **Ou Barry"
was accorded a mixed reception at the Deutehes
Volk1

-
Theatre litnight, when Mate Helens Odilon

presented h<r own translation of the play. Which
had its flm German performance. ConsMerabte
tnterett was aroused on nn*fflint of Mr. Bstaseo's
tvswhsm with Jean Rlchepin, the PYeneh poel
illsmstmt. who threatened to sue Mm.-. Odilon for
Infringement of his Copyright; but the German
translation from lists SfO's manugcrii»t Is so dUfer-
ftit from the i'r.-nrh version that M. Rteheptn will
probably sot carry owl Ms threat.

The play was <xcilentiy mowßted and acted and
w:.s re.-.1'.f.l with minKled Cheers and hiss.-s, the
latter chiefly from the w.«m«n In th<- audience. The
mor. prominent erltles complain that th<- play Is ;t

"somewhat \ulgar production, poorly translated."

CANADIAN SIOI'STED POUCH START IN BUZZARD

TO HBAO OFF FANATICS.

St. Paul. Xov. B.—A Winnipeg. Man., special says

that the mounted police started for Mlnnedosa this
afternoon In a blizzard. The Canadian Govern-
ment h;is ,]<-.-ide«i thai the Doukhobors* pilgrimage
must cease. The poll.I.*1.* have been »sent to carry
out the decision.

TO STOP !t(>lKHORORS' PILCRntACIE.

mianr— •\u25a0 JL'RY noi^us nrniHiy SMITH FOR

DmaXß Of* MAN ANI» HIS DACaBTBR.

Chicago, Xov. S.—The verdict of the coroner's jury
in the ease of Joseph Cordeck and his daughter.
Lucy, who were killed by the explosion of a dyna-
mite bomb la*t Sunday morning at Chicago Heights,

was returned to-day. The jury finds that the bomb
was placed under the house by Charles Smith, and
t.-<-..niiii»-!..i»< that Smith be held to await the action
Of th. grand iury. and that he be not admitted to
bail. Smith was present at the reading of the
verdict. He _t-elar>-d his innocence, of the charge.

MAY Ht: I'lT DYSAUITE IMUM HOI SH.

HE bki.\ij.< .-iir IN COI'KT OF CHANCERY TO

HAVE HIMSELF DBCUARED OWNER
Or BEACH FRONT.

iBT Tr.LF.fJHAPII TO THE TBIBCNE*]
Trenton, X. J.. Nov. 6.—Founder James A. Hrad-

ley of Asbury Park to-day anticipated action of
the municipal authorities to secure the beach
front and public vquare by instituting a suit in the
Court of Chancery by which he seeks to have him-
self declared the owner of the fee to »h« lands In
question. This turn of affairs was somewhat un-
expected, as the city has been threatening suit
against Mr.Bradley, and it is understood had pre-
paied papers to serve on th« founder.

Mr. Bradley lays Us title to the lands has been
questioned, and th<» claims of the city have an-
noyed him. He asks that the municipality be nia-lc
a defendant to the action and compelled to show
by whafauthoritv it lays claim to the l«-ach front.
The suit is In effect one to quiet title,

roi \ ini: huaih.hys covxter vote,

EACH Will. STRIVE TO GET CARS FOR TUN-
NELS FIKST.

B. P. Bryan, the general manager of the Inter-
borough Construction Company, which will operate
the subway, has given the first order for the cars
that are to be used in the subway in Manhattan
and evcntiially in the connecting tunnels in Brook-
lyn. The Bronx and possibly to Richmond. After nn
examination of various designs, Mr.Bryan has de-
eMed that car* submitted by a St. Louis firm will
b«? used. OsfUISJ to lack of time, these cars are to
be made fireproof by the use of asbestos. The iren-
eral plan is that all •rtrea, and other parts that
would cause spontaneous combustion, are to be
either encased or covered with grooves of asbestos.

Mr. Bryan was Informed that Charles T. Yerkes
has sent woi.i to the United States from London
that he h*<i given his first orders for the cars in
the London subway, and there will be a good-
natured rivalry between the two companies in get-
ting tti. cars first. Mr. Yerkes will use fireproofed
woods, treated by nn electrleal process.

"We bad Intended using fircproofed woods, as
Mr. YerUes has decided to do," said Mr. Bryan.
"hut found eventually that it would be Impossible.
We bad tests made of all sorts and conditions «>.'
woods, and practically decided to use the electric
fireproofed woods, which stood the best tests of
all; but then came a stumbling block in the shape
of the fact that in all probability the woods could
not be treated and ready for use in time for us
to usp them on the cars. So the first order, which
has been given, will contain only mots.l covered
woods and asbestos.
"I Jim plad that Mr. Yerk<>s lias followed his

Americanism by uatasT ih<- electric woods, as th.;,

are from an American firm. In all probability
when our second order is given we willfollow Mr.
Yerkes's example, and have them used. but, owins
to the fear that they would r.ot \<r- ready we could
not do it thix time. As you know, we expect ti>
have the tunnel finished by October 1, 1303. and
that gives us less than a y«-ar to get our cars ready.
ir. every particular, to begin transporting passen-
rera

'"

SLBWAT AXl> YERKES RIVALS.

WHITING AND CORK WORKS AND BIG WARE-
HOT'SK DKSTROYED-OTHER PROP-

ERTY THREATENED.
Camden, X. J.. Xov. -A fire that catued Ii'.ss

of «i..,ut JJOU.OW started *«rly this morning: in t>ie
Oimden Whiiinc Work*. The flames spread rapidly
in a southerly direction and the Xonpareil Cork
Works and in. lar?e warehouse of MeAndrews,
Korbe« & (-,,.. f..rn-.er!y the Mellor-Rittenhoufe
UeaHes Works, were soon ablaze. The entire fire
departsMlM was called out and three Philadelphia
Oreboats assisted in fiirthtit.p the flames.

Despite the efforts of the firemen the Whiting
works, the Xonpareil works and the warehouse
were completely destroyed, with their contents.
Tons of water were thrown on the rest of the ll<-ori<e
works to prevent th. fvrther ppread of the lire.

The property destroyed extended over more thann block alona: the riverfront and ran back to \u25a0
oeptb of 250 feet. The h^at waf so intense thatthe firemen on land found it difficult to Ret nearenough to the M:tcinK structures to do effective
work. Ifit had not r.e.-n for the assistance of the
nrebsats tne .lestruction of property would proba-• y,ishave been much neater. The blaze made abrilliant spectacle and attracted thousands to the\u25a0cone

A $.',00,000 FJJtK IX CAMDEW

arm of Half Moon Lake.

re£lX«£ £. H.. COO E.« OX-at.
I\u0084r ..iii.-r ...ir...» iiM-aturc ad*

WOKKINti HOLSEKEfciPER. refined. In
family »h«» servant is kept: '-ity «>r

roontry: laiitsfls Alaiss AMBRH'.VS.
S"2 «'nlumk>U» ay*.

REV. EPP.H. M> West 1.45 th St.. ref-aUe c. l-
ored help direct Inn the South a »re-clalty. T.I.271* B. Harlem.

"^HOIriEWORK.—By light colored «lri:
ladles' or Kentlemen's flat or apartment.;

re.'erence. UNTON. 212 Eait Xs7th-«t.
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OlmnaemcMs CVmnscrncnts.

KEITH'S

—
11

3,mtuement».
DOG AND GUN. the stupendous operations in realty. Because last

year was a record year in this respect it does not
necessarily follow that th< present one will equal
it-In the character of the plans carried out or in
the volume of business done. 1 have seen a very
\u25a0ood year, from a broker* point of view, followedhy a most discouraging year. Ithink In a few i'.i\s
transactions of preat magnitude will be reported.
Ifnot in that time, at least in a month.

The districts which commanded the most atten-
tion last week were the Long Acre, the middle
Fifth-aye.. the extreme upper WeM Side and the
West Bide. The sale of Xo. Til to 713 Sevcnth-ave..
three Hv« story building*, on a pl<">t 50xl<*) feet; Xt».
170 w«-st Forty-elg-hth-st.. a three story dwelling
housr-, 20x:« feet, and Xo. 168 West Forty-elghth-st.,
a three story dwelling house, on a lot Clxl'JO..") feet,
by W. r.. & F. B. Taylor for the trustees of Colum-

HERALD SQUARE THEATRE
„, Br.vaJway 4 35th St. Telephone 703-3Sth.
SAM. S. SHUUERT Mana.er

Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger Present
-

MR. MARTIN
HARVEY i-ndon «o.

Mo-.day and Tuesday Eve's.

THE CHILDREN OP KINGS."
Wednesday Eve. and for rest of week.

lITII "ROUGET OE LISLE" and
THE CIGARETTE MAKER'S ROMANCE."

OXI.Y >i \ ri.M'.i SATinOAV.q .;,.

jl^r^ilUNi)iiEs^^^|#T|TjTextike jntfBC'loc TO-NIGHT ETI.OO
Srci Monster Vaudeville Concert.

Johnston* liennett A Co., Frederick Hallen an.l
Molly Kuller. <Ju: Edwards. Bettlna. Glrarrl and
twcatj rtvi-others.

PRINCESS IVway & ISam S. Shubert.'nirll/toO »th JSL I Manager.

ma. WEEDOH GROSSMITH
And his entire FSiallsh O-rnpany. In his

GREAT in\n<'\ SUCCESS.

THE NIGHT OF THE PMTT.
Evenings at H:3\ Teleuhone 2.4«2 Madison.

"*MATS.' TIUKS. AM> SAT.


